
Second-Han- d Goods.
Whet ear I If jon have loved before,

60 that yon love me love me beat and last?
Nor would I ask ton to forgot the tioi

Tht bound jour heart to happy days now
past.

Til the remombranoe of the loves tbat were
By which yoar heart can gaugo its love for

me;
Ky'n as my own throbbed at another's touch,

lisata it more qaiokly now with thoughts of
thee.

I know that yon have whispered oft bofore
The same sweet nothinga yon breathe to me

now;
I know your lips have passionately pledged,

In other moments, Constancy' fond vow;

I know that there are tender mem'ries still
That speak to you of happiness gone by;

1 know that, in its deepest depth, your soul
Hath bidden feeling that may never die;

Yet eire I not if you have loved before,
Ho that those loves are but in niem'ry past;

Hot do I auk you to forget those dreams
Now that you love me love me best and

last.

FOK THE FARMER'S HOUSEHOLD.

llomrHtlr oim.
Tempkranck Cahk. Take four cups

of flour, two of sugar, one half pint of

sour milk, a piece of bntter largo as a
ben's egg, a teaspeonfal of soda, and
nutmeg.

Cukk fob Felon. Take Borne rook
ealt, thoroughly dry it ever a Ere, and
ponnd it fine; mix this with its propor-

tion of spirits of turpentine, and apply.
Renew the application two or three
times, and the felon will die a natural
death in a day or two, and not be of any
more trouble.

Wheat Cakes. Three cops flour,
two cups Indian meal, white; dissolve
one small cake compressed yeast in a
cup of water, pour into a jr, aJd flour
and meal, m s with lukewarm water to
a stiff batter, set in warm place to rise
over night; next morning add a

sirup, one teaspoonful suit,
one teaspoonful soda; bake on a hot
griddle.

A Ticm Pudding (plain, but good).
One ponnd of raisins, one pound of

currants, half a pound of citron, four
tablespoonfuls of butter, one teaspoon-

ful of soda, a teaeupful tf sour milk or
buttermilk. Sift the soda into the flour
as for biscuits, and rub in first the bnt-

ter, then the fruit. Thin it with the
eggs and sour milk until it is the con-

sistency of fruit cake batter. Tio up in

a thick cotton cloth, scalded and floured,
and boil. for four hours. This pudding
may be made with only one sort of fruit.
Many prefer simply raisins instead of

the above combination.
Roast P10. Choose a youDg pig,

with thin, delicate ears, a fringe on the
tongue, plump hams and curly tail.
Shave off all the hairs, or burn them off

with a white hot poker, using it careful-

ly and quickly enough not to burn the
skin. Dress the pig, shving the heart,
liver and kidneys, which you must wash,
slioe, fry in a very little fat, and then
chop fine. Wash the pig, dry it well

with a clean cloth, stuff it with the fore-

going force-mea- sow it up, tie or
skewer the legs in place, tie up the cars
and tail in buttered paper, to prt vout
burning, and put it into a dripping-pan-

with the following vegettibleF : Half a
medium-size- carrot, one onion, a fev.

sprigs of parsley, and a bay leaf. Brudh
the pig thoroughly with salad oil or
melted butter; put it into a hot even
until the crackling is set, batting it
every fifteen minutes. A medium-size- d

pig will cook in from two to two and a
half hours.

An l ( ow.
Major J. W. Uiimes, cannier of the

Scotland County national bank, Mem

phis, Mo., reportu that his Jersey cow,
'Elsie,' of Mount Waite(A. J. C. Ci. b,
Herd Reg. 5215), lately purchased from
Louis Stracke, of Warsaw, 111., yieMed
33 pounds of butter in two weeks. Her
yield of milk for that period foraged
from twenty-nin- e to thirty pounds per
day, from which were taken full three
quarts of cream; and one gallon of cream
produced a fraction over three pounds
of bntter. Major Barnes soys he gave
good full weight every time. If there
is a Jersey cow, or any ether in the
West that cau beat this lot her owner
report.

.turiicinnn Cure of Horse.
All horses must not be fed in the

same proportion, without regard to their
ages, their constitution or their work
the impropriety of each a practice is

Yet it is oonstautly done,
an J is the basis of disease of 1 vary kind.

Never use bad hoy on account of its
cheapness, because there is no proper
nourishment in it.

Damaged corn is ueedingly irjuri-ou-

because it brings an inflammation
of the bowels and skin diseases.

Chaff is better for old horses than
hay, because they e.n chew and digest
it better.

Hay or grass alone will not support a
horse under hard work, because there
is not sufficient nutritive body in either.

When a horse is worked hard his food

should be chiefly oats if not worked
hard his food should bo chiefly hay, be-

cause oats supply moro nourishment
and material than any
olher food hay not so much.

Mix chaff with c rn or beans, ond do
not give the latter alone, because it
makes the horse chew his food more,
ami digest it better.

For a saddle or coach horse half a
peck of sound oats and eighteen pounds
of good hay are siiffijieut. If the hay
is not good, a quarter of a peck more of
oats. A horse which works harder may
have rather more of each; oue that
works less should hr.vj loss.

Rick feeding is wasteful. The better
plan is to feed with chopped hay from a
manger, because the food is not then
thrown about, and is more easily chew-

ed and digested.
Oits shonld be bruised for an old

horse, but not for a young one, becanse
the former, through ago and defective
teeth, can not chew them properly; the
young horse can do so, and they are
thus properly mixed with saliva and
tamed into wholesome nutriment.

IJrnftluM llrapcvlme.
Those who wish to graft their vines

with other vines should remember, says
the Gcrmantoivn Telfgraph, that win-

ter, and not spring, is the time for it
and in this the grape is different from
most other trees. It is different in this,
that in the spring of the year there is
snoh a tremendous pressure upward by
the ascending sap that the oion and
stock which are to unite must of course
touoh one another, are forced by the
sap apart. When the grafts arc put in
at this season there is little of this. The
severed colli granulate and Leal, and
when tho sap ia ready to flow upward
strongly, it goes up through its regular
channels in the graft without any ten-

dency to break out throngh the junc-

tion.
How to graft grapevines admits of

many various replies. The Lest is
probably that described years sgo in our
pages by Samuel Miller, then of Leba-

non, in this state, now of Missouri, who

was very successful as a grafter of the
grape. He drew away the soil from the
stock to be grafted, cut it down about
two inches from tho surface, then cnt
with a stout sharp knife a long end nar-

row wedge-shape- notch in the stock,
and shaped the cion as a wedge to fit in

the notch in the stock. The lips of the
notch are then tied together and the
earth drawn in around the whole, leav-

ing the upper eye of the graft above the
ground.

We may say that it is very astonish-

ing that grape grafting is not more
generally practiced, and especially since
the discovery that the great suocess of

the Concord, Clinton and a few other
grapes, is not owing to any extra con-

stitutional hardiness, but to the faot

that the power to throw cut uumerons
fibrous roots i greater in these kinds.
If this be Ir e, and it seems to be really
the case, we may have the choicest and
best of grapes by grafting them on these
vigorous rooting stocks.

nr(-- l I'oliifnr in Winter.
The agricultural editor of the Mobile

lit; titer replies to a correspondent's
iuquiries as to the cultivation and bank-

ing of tho sweet potato as follows:

Cotton seed meal and cotton seed hull
ashes, mixed half and half, would make
a most excellent fertil zjr far tho swoet
potato. It might be applied to extreme-

ly poor land at the rate of 1.C00 pounds
to the rore 500 pounds worked into
the ridge at the time of making, and the
other 500 used as a top dressing before
drawing up the dirt on the ridge at the
first working, after the plants had been
pat out.

As to banking, we htve yet found
nothing better than tho old way.
Handle the potatoes carefully so as not
to bruise them; do not pitch tbem upon
the heaps at the digging, as most per-

sons do. That method causes more
potatoes to rot than anything else. A

potato should not be so much as even
dropped upon the pile it should all the
time be handled as caicfnlly as an egg
Fonnd the 'bank upon a slight concav-

ity in the surface of the ground, covered
with about six inches in depth of drj
pine straw. Other kinds of straw couhl
be made to act in regions where the pine
does uot grow conveniently. Place
about fiftcin bushels of can d

potatoes in a sharp conical heap.
Cover with pine straw to tho depth of

six inches, and leave a few days to dry
out and air. X i cover the pine straw
with a layer of pine bark, in large
pieces, and lastly with a coming of earth
siifliciently thick to protect tho potatoes
from tho coldt Bt weather. Placo a wide

piece of pine Lark over tLe top of the
bank to prevent the writer from rnnning
down into the peak when it rains; that
is, if you do not erect a shed over your
bank, which is really not necessary. If
the bank is to be opened for the pur
pose of taking potatoes out during
winter, some bits of split board hail best
be placed around, leaning on the pota
toes from the ground to the peak, before
putting on the straw, to prevent the
covering from falling in when a portion
of the potatoes have been taken out.

A Family Relic.
An historical gun is owned by Fer-

nando Healy, of Rehoboth, Mass. His
great grandfather brought ii to this
country in 1C80 and nsed it in the
French wars. His son Joseph put a
new stock onthepieco in 1761, instrting
a small silver plate bearing the initials
J. H., 1761. Joseph's son John used
it during the revolution. It afterward
came into the possession of another son,
the lato Stafford Healy, of Rehoboth,
father of tho present owner. He used
it fourteen days daring the war of 1812,
receiving tbsrefore a pension. In 1820
Le restocked the gun and put in a new
lock, and at bis death it came to the
present owner. The barrel is original,
is in good order and the gun is still
nsed by members of the family as a
fowling-piece- .

Koniiinre in the Postal Service.
A rural postmaster, directed to inv;s-

tignte a charge that certain letters had
not leen delivered, reported to the
pohtal authorities as follows; 'Respect
fully returned, with the information
thut I yesterday called upon Miss
O Loary, and it is a soxowhat singular
fact that she informed me that she had
received all throe of the letters. I would
state further tbat I was invited by the
lady to titay to tea, which invitation I
accepted and had a very fins time, as

Miss O Leary is a very fine young lady
and the very best of company.' The
complainant in the above case was a

dejected lover whose letters the lady
had received with silent contempt. The
sequel of the affair was the marriage of

the gallant postmaster and the young
lady abont four months ago.

Buldheaded men are like kind words,
becanse kiud words never dve.

'(.rinderpest is a very appropriate
name for the toothache.

For the Last Time.
There is a touoh of pathos about doing

even the simplest thing 'for the last
time.' It is not alone kissing the dead
that gives you this strange pain. Yon
feel it when you have looked your last
time on some soono ycu havo loved
v hen yoa stand in some quiet eity street
where you know that you will never
stand again. The actor playing his part
for the last time, the Binger whose voice
is hopelessly craoked, and who after this
once will never stuud before tho sea of
upturned faces disputing tho plaudits
with fresher voices and fairer forms, the
minister who has preaohoj his last ser-

mon these all know the bitterness of
the two words 'never again.' We put
away our childish toys with an old head-

ache. We are too old to walk any longer
on stilts too tall to play marbles on the
sidewalk. Yet there was a pang when
we thought that we had played with our
merry things for the last time, and life's
serious, grown-n- work was waiting for
ns. Now we do not want the lost back.
Life has larger and other plaything for
us. May it not be that these, too, shnll
seem in the light of some far-of- f day as
the boyish games seem to our man-
hood, and we shall le.un that death is
but the opening of the gate into the
land of promise ?

The Fine! Sapphire in the World.

The Philadelphia Telegraph's Taris
correspondent says : I have recently been
favored with a sight of one of the
famons jewels of the world a stone
that has a history end its pedigree, and
is celebrated in the annals of the noted
gems of Europe. I have held in my
hand and admired beneath the rays of
sunlight the finest tappuiro that is
know to exist. This beautiful and
almost priceless stone combines in a
singularly perfect degree tbe leading
qualities of size, shape, color and
water. In form it is a flat oval, being
about two itches long by an inch aud
a half wide. It is cnt slightly et caboc- -

hon on top and into a multitude of
small facets beneath. Its hue is perfect,
being a warm, lustrous Marie L uise
blue, not so dark as to show black
beneath the gaslight, but having all the
volvety softness and purity of tint that
is required in a really flue gem of this
description. Its weight is !100 carats,
nud it belongs to a noble and wealthy
Russian family, in whose possession it
has been for the past two centuries, and
it has been placed by its owner in the
hands of one of tbe great diamond mer-

chants of Paris for safe keeping. One
of the Rothschild family has offered for
it no less a sum than .'100,000, but the
offer has been refused, I asked the
con r toons gentleman in whose care it
has been left as to the actual value of
the stone. He Ud mo that it was per-
fectly unique; no precise valuation cou'd
be set upon it, but that he was iuclined
to estimate it at 5400,000.

A Human Monstrosity,

Five miles southwest of Kenton,
Tenn., on tbe Mobile and Ohio railroad,
is the greatest monstrosity of the age

a human being who resembles a frog.
He is tbe son of 11. Newell, is tweuty-si- x

incuts high, weighs forty-eigh- t

pounds and was born in Obiou county,
Tenn., March 12, 1875. His body and
arms are regularly formed and

his fingers are short, aud
the manner in which they arc set on
Ins hands give them the appearurce of

frog's feet; his hgs arc small, and are
set at right angles with the regular line
of walk; his feet aro small ond badly
formed; his face is eight or nine inches
long, and makes an angle of sixty-tw-

degrees with the base of the skull (fa-

cial) angle; his head is almost conical;
his eyes aro small and without expres-

sion; his upper jaw projects far over the
lower one; his lower jaw is small and
has a superabundance of flesh attuc'ied,
which renders him qnite froggy. He
can't talk. If you throw a niokel on
the floor ho will light on it like a chicken
on a June bug. He can't walk, but
what is wanting in walking is made up
in jumping. I saw him jump eight
feet after a dime. If a tub of water is
placed near him he will jump into it
like a duck. Iu rainy weather he goes
to the door and leaps out, nud remains
out until the rain is over.

Another loe Story.
A reliable exohango relates a marvel-

ous dog story. Not long ago a Phila
delphia lady, while doing her marketing
one morning, receive 1 the gift of a

chicken from a friend whom she mot.
On returning home she took the fowl
from her basket, and gave it to the
cook, remarking, 'I wish I had another
chicken; it takes at least two to make a
dinner.' Thereupon tbe family dog,
which had been stretched upon the
window-sil- l, jumped out of the window ns

if something had attraeted him. Tbe
dog staid away abont half an hour, aud
camo back with a chicken in his mouth,
laid tho burdou down, and retreoied to
his usual seat on the wiudow sill. The
chicken was yet warm, though dead; the
dog had seized it by the throat. It was

not known whoso poultry-yar- had suf-

fered.

' Tears to mo yon've got a putty slim
fire, Mirandy,' said a spindling youth,
tho other night, as he sat iu front of the
fire place by the side of a buxom young
girl who had no earthly use for him.
'Yes, she said, as she wickedly looked
at the floor behind Lira, 'it's about all
you and tho fire can do between you to
get up a respectable shadow.

Of him that hopes to be forgiven, it
is indispensably required that he for-

give. It is therefore superfluous to
urge any other motive. On this great
duty eternity is suspended; and to him
that refuses to practice it, the throne of
mercy ia inaccessible, and the Savior
of the world has been born in vain.

FACTS AND FANCIES.

The board of education the school-

master's shingle.
The trips of the light fantastic

are ceasing for the winter.
A quaint old rhyme says, 'Children

pick up words as pigeons peas.'
Sugar cane on Salt river, Arizona,

grows fifteen to eighteen feet high,
The crooked grocer is very mysteri-

ous. His weighs are past finding out.

'I'm engaged for this set,' said the
hen to the rooster as she went clucking
away.

What islaud do tho ladies, as we see
them on the street, remind us of ?

The man who said ho was hard pushed
in his business was a book agent who
had just been ejected from a store.

The best way to hold your age is to
tie a rope around it. If a vigilance
committee docs the lying, your age
cuds.

Some papers can't tako a joke, and
lots of others can and do; and what's
more, they pass it off for one of their
own.

Upon a modest gravestone in
oemetery appears tho plaintive

legend: 'His neighbor played the cor-

net.'

If we were tho czar of Russia we
should be looking around for another
situation with less wages but greater
sc canty.

The rats of Illinois eat np and destroy
1,000,000 bushels of corn every year, and
tbe query with her is whether to stop
raising corn or rats.

The Detroit Free fret thinks it
wonldu't bo a bad idea to have an Am-

erican minister at Washington to repre-
sent the United Statos.

Of Mr. II. Sibley, tho wealthy citizon
of Rochester, N. Y., it is said that if he
were to visit one of his farms every week
it wcu'd require a year to go around.

The two important events in the life
of man are when he examines his upper
lip and sees tho hair coming, aud when
he examines the top of his head and sees
the hair going.

Painting pictures on old teacups is
very nice employment for a woman; but
the girl who can fix np a last winter's
bonnet is the one who will make her
mark in the world.

Some philosopher is of the opinion
that the things which aro seemingly the
moBt trivial are often worthy of great
attention. This applies to a wrinkle In
ono's stocking, we believe.

A mau may be a poor scholar when ho
has everything in his head and nothing
iu his puise, aud he may bo eqnally a
poor scholar when he has nothiug in his
head aud everything in his purse.

Old days for fashionable weddings is
the wrinkle. Mondays and Saturdays
nre now substituted for Wednesdays and
Thursdays, and if people talk about the
oddity of the thing tho bride and bride
groom are gratiSod.

An English woman, now in this conn- -

try, Las ordered from u New York jew

eler a bnnjlo bracelet whih is to cost
the cornforUble sum of 80,000. It is
made like the bangles of the harem, of

beaten gold, and is set with every known
jewel.

Tho Toronto eirsetmakers aro on a
strike. Their employers havd polled
the strings too tight for thorn, aud tin
girls won't be solaced, but have insti-

tuted a stay of prooeediugs, dee'aring
they won't waist their time and of cor-

sets too much to expect that they will
bone down to work without proper pay.

About this time the twelve year old
lad, who was exclude d from his older
sister's swell party, gets revenge by
teaching the innocent, lisping baby to
ask her, in the presence of the family,
why she kissed, in the observatory, Mr.
Start, a young man whom she and all
the family, eapce ally her papa, dis-

likes.
Ctrole8 husbands tan now bo detect-

ed in their provoking neglect in one
respect. Tho new mlo of tho postoflice
department requires all letters to be
stamped with tho date of their recaption.
When a husband carries a letter for his
wife in hia pocket a week, the old ex-

cuse is regard to the delay of tho mails
does not work. Some other excuse must
be invented.

They had their usual evening quarrel
as they sat by tho hearth. On one Bide

lay quietly a blinking dog, and on the
other a purring cat, and the old woman
pleaded with her growling husband,
'Yust look at dat gat und dat tog; dey
nofer gwarrels nor fights likens.' 'Yah,'
said the old growler, 'I knows dot, but
yust tie dem togeler one dime, und den
you soe wot!'

A minister who had been reproving
ono of his elders for
observed a cow go down to a stream,
take a drink and then tnrn away.
'There,' said ho to Lis offending elder,
'is an examplo for yon. The cow has
quenched its thirst, aud has retired.'
Tes,' replied the other, 'that is very
true. But suppose another cow had
come to the other side of the stream and
had said, 'Here's to you,' there's no
saying how locg they might have gone
ou.'

A wiluem in a cise at Nashville was
asked whether he had much experience
in and knew the oost of feeding a cow,
to which he replied: My father before
mo kept a dairy. I have had a great
deal of experience in buying and selling
and keeping cattle, as man and boy, in
the dairy business for fifty years. I think
my long experienoe has qualified me to
know as well as any man can the cost of
keeping and feeding cattle.' 'Well,'
broke in the attorney, impatiently, 'tell
me tho cost of keeping a cow.' 'Well,
sir, my experience, after fifty yars in
the business, is that it costs well it de-

pends entirely on Low mooh ytj feed
the cow,'

A Thrilling Incident of the Peace
Commission.

After Jack had deolined to inform the
commissioners what Indians had been
concerned in tbe White river massacre,
the Indians retired to Ouray's house to
.lebate what onrse to pursue No In
dian appeared at the agenoy till Satur-

day; bnt they seem to have been engag-
ed at Ouray's in conducting the wildest
dances, and iu making fiery speeches.
A man wns sent from the agency to
Ouray's with food for tho horses of the
Indians, and discovered from tho noise
on tho inside that the Indiana wore
greatly excited. What he saw of them
were bedecked in feathers and

and he was so frightened that he turned
back, aud c'id tot deliver tie bay.
On Saturday at noon the Utes came
into the agency, and tro'i seats inside
tho agency building. Jack.Colorow and
twelve other White Rivor Utes, and, of
course, Ouray (having been among the
Indians) wero present. When the In
dians and the commissioners had taken
seats, General Hatch addressed the
Indians, setting forth the full demands
of the commissioners, their right to
make the demands and the patience
alrea.'y exoroised with the Utes. 'To-

day,' ho said, is your last chance. We
will wait no longer; we want your final
answer, aud wo want no evasions.' The
list of tho Utes chargod by the agency
women with taking part in the massacre
was then read, and the question put by
General Hatch, 'Will you surrender the
men whose names are on this paper to
bo tried and, if guilty, punished, if in-

nocent acquitted?' Tho question was

pnt twice and, after a consultation,
evasive answers were returned both
times. When the question was repeated
the third time Ouray replied, without
conxulting the other L'tos, 'How do we

know that these Indians yon name were
at White river at the timo of the massa-

cre? or, even if they were thoro, we do
not know they were concerned in it.
These women mentioned names which
came first to their lips, whether they
knew them to have been presont or not;
we can not depend on what they say.'

'That is what we depend on,' said
Gen. Hatch.

Qen. Adams then addressed the In-

dians, making a spoeoh of over an hour's
duration, saying among other things,
that tho commissioners did not want to
punish Colorow, Jack and others who

took pan in the Thornburgh fight, but
tho cowardly dogs who participated iu
the massacre of the unarmed meu at the
agency, closing by saying, 'Wo want
those Utes, and we will have them."

The Indians held a council then in a

low tone of voico among themselves, but
did uot seem inclined to reply at all,
when Gen. Hatch again roso nud asked
if the guilty Indians were to be sur
rendered, saying he had made the last
appeal.

No oue moved or spr.ke for a fiw mo
meuts, when C'jlorow lighted a big pipe,
'tho pipe of peace.'

Eieu Indiau present drew his knife
and laid it on his kuooa, th-- question of
peace or war tho 0110 pending
Colorow thc-- poised the pipe to the
next mm without smoking it, snl it
went around the circlo. When tho oir- -

do was finishod, he jumped to his feet,
straighteue.l up to his full height, pulled
his belt around until tho knifo sheath
was in front, and snitching tho knife
out, threw it quivering and ringing upon
tho It was a vote for war.
Instantly evory Indian present laid
his hand upon his knife or pir
tol, the whites following their example.
Tho two parties stood fronting aud defy
ing each other for some moments, each
waiting for the other to make a forward
move. Tuero were but six white mon
in tho room, whilo the Indians nam
bered tweuty-fivo- , though there were
fifteen soldiers in an adjoining room.
Finally Ouray spoke: 'We oan not de
liver up these Indians unless they aro
tried in Washington. They must not be
tried in Colorado. The Colorado people
are all our enemies; and to give them
np to be tried in this state would be to
surrender them to a mob who would
hang them. We will bring those twelve
men here for you to see, and those whom

yon decide guilty shall bo taken to
Washington aud the Presideut shall de
termine their gnilt or iunocouco.
Douglass will have to go. We know he
was in tho White river troubles, and
you shall decide who elie. Upon this
condition and no other will we surrender
tho twolve men.' Toe chief spoke with
grtat airogance and boldness. Ouray
added that it would require about a
wees, to bring the meu iu. Oeneral
natch told him he accepted tho propc
sition as far a bringing tho men in wag

concerned, but ns for taking them to
Washirgton Le would have first to tel-

egraph Secretary Sohurz to get permis-sio- a

to do so before ho could agree to
take the Indians East.

A Kentucky widow recently planned
a second marriage without taking the
pains to inform her son, a lad of twelve
years. Whilo the ceremony was iu pro-

gress the urchin escaped f r ia the nur-

sery, a.d approa hing the gentleman
who was rapidly being converted into
his stepfather, gave him a violent blow

nndt r the ribs with a fire shove). Tho
widow ordore t the temporary elimina-

tion of tho child from the domestic
problem, aud the minister was enabled
to catch up the broken thread of the
strvico aud to tie the knot.

rrr
A S.entle SiIiiiu'uh

Is im parte 1 to iLe kulue) a and bladder by Floj-tet-

ItitieM wl.icb is meat neefnl in over-
coming torpidity of tboie organs. Besides

moro activity into them, this excellent
tone eiidons theni ith additiocal vigor aud
enables them the better to undtrgo the near
and tear of tee diftcUtrging fnnotion imposed
npon them by nature. Moioover, as they are
the ohatiucl for the soape of certain impurities
from the blooJ, it increases tl air nsfnlness
by utreuxtiieuiug aud healthfully- - nt.muUting
tbtm. Iu cttrtaiu morbid conditions uf thwe
important naus, they fall into a elngginh
sute, vtr.ch is the usual pternrtor of dixease.
Wtint tbeu oau be of gieattr service than a

mcdiciue which impels ttiem to greater activity
hen slothful? N maladies are more perilous

than those which affect tbe kidneys, and a
medicine which averts tbe peril should be
b'ghly esteemed.

A Man who has Lost His Identity.
A very singular ease of loss of person-

al identity has been disoovered at Bjll-air-

Ohio, and has attracted much at-

tention from medical men, who all admit
that nothing just like it has ever before
come under their immediate observation.
Homo nino mouths ago, a man, apparent-

ly about fifty, rather slender, of good
address, and neatly nttirod, found him-

self standing on tho platform of tho
railway station at that town, a littlo
money in his pocket, aud a vnlir,o in his
band, coutainiug uudorclothes and toilet
articles. Who he might be, where he
had been, to whom ho belonged, ot
whoro ho was going, he could not tell.
Ho had no idea of his name, nud nothing
furnished any clue to it except the one
word 'Ralph,' written on a nightshirt.
For two or threo hours he tried to trace
some connection between himself end
the past, but without avail. Everything
was blank previous to tbe moment
wheu he seemed to Lave awak-

ened from a long, oblivions sleep.
He went to the nearest inn; informed its
keeper of his peculiar mental condition,
and retirod eorly to bed-- persuaded that
his memory would soon bo restored. Tho
noxt day a temperance lecturer camo to
the bouse, and, getting nciuainted with
Ralph, invited him to hear his Uiscourso

in the evening. lValph was present, aud
whilo listening attentively was seized
with an nuoontrollable desire to run out
doors and break tho windows of an adja-

cent groggery. This brought ont a

number of its patrons, ino'.uding the
who, after falling npon him

and beating him very badly, emscd his
arrest. Sjveral prominent citizeus

interested in him, and labored in

vain to learn something of his antece
dents. The physician of the County
(Belmout) Iuflrmiiry made his acquaint
ance, and after a while, seeing that he
was very intelligent, quick-witte- aud
trustworthy, appointed him his assist
ant. Ho has fur more than average
capacity, has a good knowlcdgo of busi-
ness, and is a very expert pcuinau. His
reeollectiou of general events nud of his
duties is, strange to say, excellent aul
uniform. He is mentally sound iu every-
thing except personal identity. Mauy
people thought him feigning at first, but
ninn mouths ot cioso ouscrvat:on nave
oonviuced them of hisabsolutesiucerity,
and Dr. Howetcr, of the infirmary, has
reported the strange c:iso iu full to tho
llo'ftial (imrtf.

Piiblio S(tiarcs aro a ureal b'eaxiiiR to the
community. We ran t.iy the raruo uf l'r. liull'n
Ual'V r!nii; it i the host for tho cure
of til di!".'ae ISabjiiood lua to encounter
1'iico only i't ct nts.

Laws tiro liko cobwebs, which may

catch small flies, but let wasps and hor
nets break through.

Itev. Win. II. Chapman. Pastor tf M. !'.
CtiUrch. (icorgotowu, I). C, write: 'Having
hail an oniNirini.itv to toot tne tveiH'iii miau
ins of IT. llnllK t'otub Ms nil'. I liorilntu uot
to say it U the bert rcaucly I Lavs ever used
in my family.

Wnnlrit.
Fhermau .V Co.. .Maixliall. Mich., want an

airent in thin county at once, at a salary of

f 100 in r month arid cx.ivusos pud. Kr fil l

imrticuurw addrci h a'.ovn.

f'nrpd .
An old fthyiut'iaii, retire! from pr.cttt-i- , having bad
lared Iu til. hitiil. ty an Kntl lit.iia Lb

formuia of a lmii.e ri'ine.ty f. r tl.e
ant renian-ii- nire fr C!i!umitl"n, ltr.ritrillla,

a!.o a an-- cure fur Kertuua Ue,mj
and a!l NVrvoua e'olnp alulit. after hiivlim ti'.tri IU
TfiQl(-rfu-l cma'.lvo .wer in tbuUfianil uf era. liar
felt It hi. duty to timke It known to hlaaiflerlnx fellxw.
ArtUMtel tiv thia motive ami a ilrittre to relieve human

. I wilLf-n- rrvc or itiaiK' to a., v. tio ilet.tr. it,

tlila . in Herman. F:etu-h- . or Kni!:M, vttli fal,
fur nntnariii ami nslnit. Sent y null ;j

alilrea.inR with aLini-- . namtnc thta r'Kr. W.W
Bibaar. 19 Power.' 11. oca Hoe better. N. T

Curt tor oii4iiiiii- -

t Inn alft" the Wt niiKh

Poc Mm nil,-b- tit'
hirsf SnM'VtTywIiTi

.0(.
WttrrKiii.il to lirsi huyrr.

GLN1S WANTED FOR A IUUK

I ROUND THE WORLD

II BY GENERAL GRANT.
Thin la n.e book ever rn!illher!,

nt th only complete and authentic llletory ot
irant'a Travel.. eeml ror fireman couiainnifl a

full d' oriiion of the work and our eitra term, to
Atfut". Ail.ire.a S rlfls al. I'm. Co.. I'iii'fi. I'i.
tCC a wtvk in "ur own town. VrnH an S'toutilt.
fOO f,,.,., ALIrifS II. Ilanrrr Co.. Pr.rt:.w(. Mania,

It DON'T FAIL
to son I fur tin- I.:irs-- t. ILin.j.Mmiost

iiinl iint eomi.l.-ti- ' filial. i.:;i.' of I 11',
niLssrs, ( i rs. itii.iisiiiii.

LOWEST miCES. LAKGI'.ST variety.
Sooth Third Bt.,

., PHILADELPHIA.

I I I K lilrt: fit lt lthinH I'ilfIII K "' t3il''CHMt. OlVfKIII iiinnt' 1. tur n casi'9
I I I I uf loun sfftiidiliK H Wi k,

U U CAUTION iVVK
i'WJ''y 'Vr,.rt'rC'V.,.?f,Vri!''-f.'.'-.i.- ' V"b' .irr..'i'.rM

by alftlruir.M'.ta. S- til k) null I') J V Mil l r n M. I).,

Pro.. 'S. V. cor. 'IVtitli and A iv U bl... 1'loluUa. .iai

f7? A WEEK. $l'.'a .rny al li nie eaal r Coatlj
V tJulfU free. A.lJre.a Tail A Co.. Auaut. Man

Q0NSUr.lPTI0
Or ii bHriirtM. by thi rontlntiM ni of Oximin'n
toil l.tvrr Oil ii ml of l.tmr,
ft curt? tor Ooiiitumptiuii, OkukI' CuUIh, Astl.tiu,
UtonchittP, Ami all orof uIouh Uiseamn, Ak your
drutfefiH for OniiiiiiOn ami take no other. If he
not ut :t, I will ml six hottleit anywhro ou

OlIAH. A.OHMt'S,
1.1 Si xvnth Av mu NVw York.

x fmW iA GOLD MOUNHO

rTrn Dollnr)T(.rrW $.2.00. Madci the IfjATJ X
Sum tM.4ti "". : '

dMDII.IIA.la, t"t .I fc, M'l ft .in. a u....!.. a r. jow a i o...l.iis.fTFr.T.MVinTVA

ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL
We wil. aenil our Klerlro-Vo- lt ate Bella and other

Flert'ie Appliance upon trial for 31 day. to thoae
afllit'terl withNirvi n and illaeatepof a

nature. Alaot f ttie I.tver, Kirineo,
Ae. A anre cure miaranleetl or no mv.

A. Id Vnllnlr l t o., If iirttinll. Mlrh.
VnilWP ME M 'n and earu
lUUnu IU U 11 9 111 to 11 OO a month. Every

Itrailtiate fiuarant' et a paying eituation. Addreaa
U. Va eiitlne, ManaRor. Janixville, Wia.

fWirin AUKSTH WANTF.I InTtae Southern
UiUuU and Weat-r- n Hutea for the OrandMt

Triumph of tbe Ae. 9 tH per month and eipeiiaea.
n:X Outfit free. Hut A. I.awnrxin. Ixtiiiaville. Kr.

KM (MHI'M linporlHl ( iirdn, perI(ll( 17 I'niou S.u.re, New V.nW. Mr.
retinal attention to the poaiun of allien.

PllalC KKVOI.V Ml. I'ataloxuefrop. Aditrwa
l?U H 3 Weeteru linn Work. Pitlatiitrir. I'a.

ePyfi per day at hemeTSamplea wart fA free.
pO 10 3a.U addrea Stiii. A Co.. Pertiaml, Maine.

iWin RXU and eii u W AKenlli, llffllN- - rV
Sill Addre.e,F.O. ViritERY. Auguala Maine.

DR. CLARK
--JOHNSON'S ft

INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP
Laboratory, 77 O St., New YorkCity.

laia or jaaaiT cut

f TRADE XABK.1

Tho Bost Eemedy Known to Man I

Pr Clnrlr. .lotinson navmg .anrini mm..,
with Mr. Edwin KiiMman, an ernM'ilfnptle,ronas
a alavc to n aiiain-iM- ., mu n :r ? .kICrtmanrlira, le now prepared to lend hi" aid in in

Tin experience of Mr. Kaelman beine.alnlilaf !
Hint of lira, t'haa. Jouand eon, of flaahinetoj
Co., mva.an acconnt of vthoo auflerinpa werai
thriiliiiRlv narrated In tli A York UerM of De.
loth, 1S.N, the facta of uhlrti are ao Widely
known, and ao nearly parallel, ttiat but little men- -

..n,. A.... Moil ia nven
lion Or eir. liaaiuiMn i i" " -- -
here. Tuey are, however, piililmhed In a neat

of :iK) paties, ftititloil, "SeTenanJ Kin Yearj
At.oi." the and Apachei, or M

mention will ue. tnaile hereafter. BnlBc It to sar.
thai for soreral year", Mr. Kastman, whila a cjp.

waa compelled to the roots, fums,
I'irlla and bernea of which WakametHA a
r.ietiiitns was maue, nun m i"1

the materials for the sncceaafnl Intro- -viJ,! .Asia. . ... . n.iihA In the wnrlH: and assure!
the jmtiile that the remedy Is tho same oOvf .af
VtUCU t uiiainti.a.ia (.uuiyt.o.. -

Wakaiuetkla, the Medicine Man
af.i.i..n, h.. heen a.liletl to the metlielns and

aotliint; h:u been taken awny. It ia without douhl
(he I.kst I't'iiiriiEH of the lli.ooo and Ks.NSWSaof
ilie SVKTav ever known to man.

This Srup jiossewca varied ntoperllra.

It net. upon Ilie l iver.
II act ii iou llio KUnerl,

I rrjiiii.il"" lln- - slowol.
II ptirlttt llio llloud.
II iiiilt l tin' System.
It promote Dlitmlioii.
II Nourlslit'ti, Mreiiij thens and InTig
Vrairrle'K oQ'tlie old blood and make

It open llio pore at tho akin, and
ludiii-- Health)' Inspiration.

It neulrall.'efi the hereditary taint, or poison In
h blnml. which penemloaScrnfulA.Ery.ilpclaa, and

all manlier of skin and internal neniors.
Then uro nospirita employed In it mannfart ire,

nud It enn he taken by the iu.xt deliials babe, oi
by und feeble, aire only bang rejutrti m
tUlmtirn to

Savnn Sastmaa ia Indian Costnms,
Qi r.v asn NisB Yrars Amisn Tim (VmASrnas

au A par ii as. A neat volume of 3110 page",
hi ' a elmp'ia of the horrible farlf
cniiij"i ted with the e id Of a helpless
f"ui!y, :iutl . turtureaand Ultimate

ape'tif uativof unlviiif,' members. For eai
bvn.,rn;fiit. K.nerally. Pi ice 11.00.

The incidents of Ilia massacre, briedy narratea
d by ntji lit", KKEE of charge.

Vr. 1mn;r nlmoet constantly at tne
Wc-- t. etig is. d in g.ittierlni; and curing the materl-il-

of niiuii the metlirilie 1. composed, the sol
!iu"i:n- iiisnairemept devolves npon Dr. Johnaoa,
..ud liio leinttly has bci-i- called, and Is known ar

Dr. Clark Johnson's
INDIAN BLOOD PURIFIER.
Prico cf Large Bottles
r.hoof Small Bottle. 60

I! 'id tho voluatarv testi.rumlals of persons who
i iv cured bv tho ue of Dr. I'lark JotinsoaT
'ii.i;.ni Ulnod Syruji, in your own vlciuity.

7rstiraoli.'.3 sJ Hvltvl.

HorTH CaroUna rtrtmontau.
Recommend It to all.

Wake Forest, College, Jan. 30, 1870.
Dear Sir: I hty ns d the Indian Blood

Byron whioh I purchased from your Agent, W.
B. Wingate, and think it a serviceable medi-sin-

ita effect on the Liver. Blood, and other
wars I have had oooasion to use, have been
folly op to the olaitui of ita Agent ; and ohoer-fall- y

recommend it to the people of thisyt-einit-

. . Oill, Magistrate.

An Kioellent Medicine.
Prestonville, Blokes Co., N. ('., Jan. 1, 1879.

Dear Sir : Haviug been fllicted with Boon.
matum in my back and birs for three years, I
waa edTiitd to try yoar Indian Blood Byron

and I oan aay it baa dme me more good than
aj medioine I ersr tried, Joel Hawkins.

Remedy for Rhenmstinn.
Back Swamp, ilobeeun Co., N. O.. I

Oot. 3. 1878. (
Dear Sir t I waa afflicted wiih Rheinnatlo

rains for ten years, aud 1 tried many remed'ta,
Dut found none to do me any good unt'l I

some of yonr Indian Blood Bjrnp from
your Agent, and havit g tested it myself, I
would reoommend ail aiUiotod to five it a trial

Wiiliaiu BovUnd-Core-

when oftier TCemedlea FaHea.
MoasNeck, lloU-eo- Co. , N. O.

DearBir: 1 waa badly afflictvd, and I am
rlad to testify tbat your Indian Blood Byron
has oared me wheu every other medioine failed.
I oonaiderit a valuable medicine. J. MoArthar.

Another esse of Rhenmatiem Cured.
...ariliall Maxwell, of Lumbarton, Bobeeoa

Co., S. C, wriloa that ho has been oared of
RhetuuatiHm by the nse cf the Indian Blood
Bynip and would reoommend all to give it a
reasonable trial.

TIetnedv for Backache.
Benlaville. DjiiIiu Co., N. C, tfeb. 20. 1879.

I.ar Hir : i was u (Tiring much with
the llaokaehe. ami threo dviaea o yonr Indian
ilooJ Byrne cured mu. W. J. Barbec

Cores Stn ram.
Benlaville, Dnplm Co., N. V , Feb. 31, 1879.

DearBir: I have been troubled with Bon
Pain, and received more benefit from yoar In-
dian Blood Syrup than from any other medi-
cine. I therefore reoommend it to all who are
oat of health. Mrs. Itebeoca Hinea.

Cores Notira'gia.
N. F 7 1879.

Dear Bir : It is with feelings of Joy that I
now write to yon. Daring n lo g period of

I have snfferei much wi li Neuralgia,Sear whole system wa painfully affected. I
tried many remedies, but received very little
banedt, until I ptonor.vl soma of yonr lnrl.an
B'ood Syrup, whioa entirely oared mo. Your
medioine proves to be si angel of mercy
wherever a knowledge of its virtues Is possess-
ed by the affliottd. I wish yon success in yoar
efforts to alleviate hamtn suffering.

tl. A, Janes,


